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PUBLIC SALES TO
BE TRIED HERE

Council Holds Meeting. Trans
act Business and Hear 

Mr. Sudtell

25c. with evening ticket» at 15c and 
35c. This is one of the rare oppor
tunities to see a picture that iashown 
everywhere but here at SOc, and 
this bargain price should I*' readily 
sailed. The matitee will start at 
1:30 o'elock sharp. Read th- hee l
ing to the full page for further 
ticulara page 5

par-

State Health Officer
Explains Botulism 

To Help People

II. Use no canned food utile»» it 
' has been processed at high temper
ature; this is especially applicable to 
vegetables of the type that are used 
in salads. To insure high tempera
ture a pressure cooker is a necessity.

THE GRIM REAPER 
TAKES HIS TOLL

The regular meeting of the Scio 
citv council was held in the city hall 
last Thursday night, with a majority , 
of the members present. Only rou
tine bnsiness was transacted, such 
as allowing bills and obeying the ro- 
port of the water and light commit
tee for repairs to be made on the 
plant at Jordan. A spillway ha» 
b.-en mad«* necessary in order to save 
a probable washout at the plant, { 
and the committeo reported that 
about |1 IK would be necessary to 
expend on the extension. The re-

....................... ... i

Birthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gill gave a 
birthday dinner for their mother. 
Mrs N. E. Gill, it being her wven 
tv- sixth birthday. After enjoying 
a sumptuous dinn-r those pi--nt 
drove to Albany and spent the after-1 
noon visiting with relative* 
friends.

and

With Mrs. Rodgers

On Friday of last wwk Mr» Je. -•
oort was adopted and the committee Rodgers entertained the ‘500" club 
instructed to proceed with the work. Lt her home Decorations sugg. »- 

- 1 h. spillway is expected to be eom- ti„. of st. Valentines d.v were used
ph ted within two weeks. about the rooms Mrs. *

The usual monthly bills were al-, woft high score and Mrs. F- W Hol
lowed. _____ ¡ land, low score.

The business men of the city also 
met with the council, and had under 
consideration the matter of holding 
public auctions in the city at least 
once a month, and to acquaint the 
council and business men on what 
is t»eing done elsewhere. Col. Ben T. 
Sudtell of Altianv had been Invited 
to come before the council seasion 
and make a talk. Mr. Sudtell gave 
a very able talk on such matters, 
and after discusaion and many ques
tions. it was deddsd to out such 
sales on here, beginning April 6th.

J D. Densmore. John Wisely end 
I. V. McAdoo were aoiiointed as a 
committee to make arrangements 
for the first sale. If any of ths 
Trioune readers era interested in a 
sale of thia kind, and we believe 
they are. we urge them to see any 
member of the committee for par 
tielars.

“Why Worry"—Ticket Free

The above heading is the title of 
th«- picture coming to the Peoples 
Theatre Saturday and Sunday, with 
a matinee Saturday afternoon. 
Harold Lloyd is at his beet in this 
picture, and should you be placed 
in his peculiar positions you probably 
would worry, but he shows us how 
not to worry, but to laugh and laugh 
heartily. It will be regretted by 
the people here If they do not fill 
the theatre to overflowing at every 
performance.a» it is worth your time 
and money to see it. We under
stand that ths price of the matinee 
tickets have been placed at lOe and

I our Well Known People of 
Linn County Called From 

Earthly Tribulations
Botulism, aavs Dr. Frederick D.'

Strickler, state health officer, is a 
deadly food poia n. The name bot-• I 
ulism has lost its original signifi
cance. which was sausage poisoning. 
It was thought that the germ that 
produces the poison cauting botu- having in his poevasion the hide and died at a hospital in Albany Feb. N 
' sm would grow only in sausage.
but it is now known that it wilCrhot near the Ed Jackson ranch four
gr >w in ham. collage cheese, string miles west of Lyons on January 20 "hat wa» thought to be neuralgia, 
beana, corn, asparagus and ripe The state game deiwrtmvnt re- "»used from exposure during the ex
oh ves. lease.! a small herd of elk in the «»Id weather the early part

Botulism is a rare disease, but is, L’on* neighhirh-aid some years ago|”f <*• month. As 

more common in I 
America. In a period of_ ,____
there were 150 people ill and 111 ^i» animal weighed cl *»e
a * j I 1 MActneisndied of the diteam* among 
mately 150 million peopls. There
fore it cannot be compared in mag
nitude to tuberculosis or syphillis. 
Botulism is the cause of forage poi-

Deer Meat Expensive

Jack Yeoman of Lyons was fined 
1400 and costs in Justice Victor Ol
iver's court in Alliany Monday for.

W. H. WlXJÜARÜ
W. II Woodard, age 48. of Jordan

mt of a g.snt bull elk which was ir !1‘ •» Hg was taken ill a-
bout the middle of January with

hl» condition
Europe than in *n‘^ residents have taken pride K™* more serious he was removed

.«.Iln protecting it. It is estimated to the hospital22 years •’....................................... He is survived by

, (wo young boys.
. Funeral servies wers held at Scio 
last Sunday and interment in Frank
lin Hutle cemetery.

approxi- 1200 pound»

1924 Jury Drawn

The Jurors for Linn county

to his wife and

who

— - -
At four-thirty the hostess »»-rv«-l ,n tj,e number of recorded outbreaks 

a dainty two course lunch.- n to the if b(,tu|,.,n ln lh. unH<d sta,„4 in 
¡players. AU the members of the
club were present "Ph-- next meet»
ing of the club will t>e held at the
home of Mrs. A. G. Prill on Feb
ruary 22.

Scio Wins Both Games

from 
score

from

the
was

Hnlaev
26 to 5

the 1 
to 9.

('lark, of Hal-

Halsey
This

Sonina in horses and of limberneck W1’‘ **rv* during !.»J4 have l>een »e- 
tn chickens and turkeys th* «M»*-

—. . . . . ,   On the list from Selo are:There has been a marked Increase
Mm. M Abbott, Mm. J. Iterun. 

| Elisa Ellen Crabtree. ElixalwUi 
I Densmore. Flo Garland. Leonard E 

Gilkev. Jno. Jiroch. Edward Krebs, j 
'Joseph Merhart. Sterling P. Neal, 
| James R. Piatt, I-eon Ray. John A 

— “ r N.
Weddle, Margaret Sertling Kelly, 
Vilaa Arnold. Frank Bartu. Francis 
Q. Carey. Edwin Fleming. Marie N. 
Hodge. Thoma» Mrge. Clarence L. 
Is-flier. Minnie E. Long, Gilbert Mc
Donald, Reliecca Morris, Josef No
vak. Emma L. Oupuer. flora B. Pep
per. Anton Rasurofka. Chas Rhoda. 
Efli<- Rodgers, Florence D. Shelton. 
Berntece R. Stalcup. Ch-.is. It Vse 
leek a. Ernest A. Wagner, Ester Hol- 

J.

the {Mist few years. Ths present 
outbreak in Albany ia the only one ( 
in the history of Oregon, and io the 1 
numtier of cases and rate of fatah ' 
tv is one of the greatest tn thia............ ’W~l.il» vi„L

HIRST BVKHUNU
Little Hurst Ruehling, age two 

years, the last of the twelve poison 
victims died Sunday morning at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Reitx, about 
12 miles east of Albany.

The funeral was held Monday af- 
I ternoon. a simple service being con
ducted at the grave side and the 
little fellow was buried in the same 
grave with his mother.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The Scio boys and girls ware both 

, victorious in their I aak<*tl>all gam-- 
with Halsey last Friday on the l< al 

i floor. The bov» game »»< n ratht-r 
rough contest The Scio team took 
the lead from the fir*t and were 
never in danger 
team. The final 
in favor of Scio.

The girls won
team by a score of 12 
game was very fast, 
see refereed both games.

The Student Body has decided to 
publish an annual this year. It 
will be about th«- same site < 
one published year before last. Dw- 
work on it has already commenced

The school play is «greasing 
rapidly. It will soon -• decided 
when it is to be giver

Rev Muckley g ive a very Inter- 
eating and educe >nal talk to the 
Scio school W li-.-iav f*>ren * *n 
Hie talk was in honor of Pn *i>lent 
Wilson, wh was buried that day 
School was dismissed in the after
noon.

On Arbor Day the regular . 
work was omitted and the bove took 
teams and Started leveling the city 
park. The work was not completed 
but a creditable start was made and 
the work will b<- finished iatrr 
The park ia not large enough for a 
regular baseball game, but It will 
be used a» a practice field by the 
high school team. At noon the 
girls served a lunch to the workers.

The High School Students have 
divided into two trams and are hat - < 
ing a contest in taking subscription* 
to "The Country Gentleman". Th«- 
price ia one dollar a year »rd th- 
student body gets half of every one 
they sell. The contest clones n--vt 
Monday. It ha- l>«--n I* •' i- i I n 
the losing team give th-* winning 
team a parly.

Word received from Orgnnian* 
now in the Near East confirm re- ‘ 
ports telling of suffering among 
refugees both from Turkey and 
Greece R«>cently four American, 
Relief workers died in efforts to re-’ 
Ueve this suffering

It is exceedingly poiaon- 
A 250 grain guinea pig was

country.
The bacillus botulinus grows only 

when deprived of air and at room 
temperature. It produces the bot
ulinus toxin. The botulinus toxin 
is the only one of the true toxins 
that is poisonous when taken by 
mouth.
ous.
killed by o.oooool c.e or 1-200.000 
of a drop of toxin. J’eraon* have 
been known to die from “nibbling" 
a small portion of a pod of string 
beans.

Symptoms of poisoning may api>ear 
in as short a period as four hours 
and as long as six days after eating 
f<H>fl containing the poison. The gen
eral appeaeancc of the patient leone 
of muscular weakness, anxiety.utter 
helplessness, difficulty in swallowing, 
struggle for breath, and unsuccess
ful attempts to articulate, making a 
picture which once seen will never 
be forgotten.

The poisoning is cause! by a toxin 
and not the germ It may develop 
in many of the foods we eat when 
conditions are right. All that ia 
necessary for the formation of the 
poison in many kinds of canned 
food is that spores of the organism 
remain alive within the container 
after it has been processed. The 
spores of the bacillus will resist the 
temperature of boiling water sever
al hours.

Botulism can be prevented by ex
ercising the following precautions:

1. Do not use any canned food 
which shows the slightest sign of 
spoilage.

People’s Theatre
Saturday Sunday 

Saturday Matinee, 1:3* pa

Harold Lloyd in

Why Worry 
You'll laugh. You’ll Scrram 
You'll say it's the best ever
------------ r. -

Matinee prices 10c-25c 
Evening price* 15c-35c

land. Floyd Shelton. Elizabeth 
Ewing.

JOHN K FKNlJtNt)
John It I'vnland died at hie home 

in Albany Monday morning follow
ing an illness of several weeks of 
pneumonia

Mr Penland ha» been a resident 
of Linn County since 1908. For 
o>me time he assisted Mr. Geddes, 
county surveyer; and later became 
city engineer. Since coming to Al
bany he ha» heed associated with

Special Notice

;1- »»«aw .»s-vri aflmjciairo wnn
’ the city or county in many capacities 

i» engineer and was employed by 
the county In market road work at 
the lime of his death. Mr. Penland 
asm a graduate in engineering from 
the University of Oregon

lie is survived by his wife and% 
three children also his parents and a 
brother ami sitter, all residing in 
California.

The deceased was a member of all 
I the Mii*>nic bodies In Albany and

Having decided to put on a special 
matinee next Saturday for the l»ene* 
fit of our many patron», the man
agement of the Peoples Theatre will 
honor any ticket given out by Mny 
of the local merchants for admit
tance. Thia picture ‘Why Worry." 
by Harold Lloyd, is one of his best. ____ ___
and we want everv man. w< mao and h K w.rv„| everyone of these bodies 
child to see iL I’ric«- of admit*-.... presiding officer. He was a
for children will lie 10c, and for member of the grand council of 
adults 25c to the matinee, which Adoniram Council, Royal Arch Ma
starts at 1:30 »harp. Saturday after W)n< at the time of his death.
noon. Evening shows a» usual, but , Mr. Panland was well known In 
prices are 15c and 35c. Don't mi»- j this community where he had been 
thia show if you want to laugh. - ngaged in road work during ths 

We have just received 100 auto- oast year.
graphed photographs of Harold Funeral services were held at the 
Lloyd, and these will be givrn away i Methodist church In Albany yester- 
with the first 100 paid admission» i day afternoon and interment wa» at 
Saturday night. the Masonic cemetery, where a Ma-

The Peoples Theatre sonic funeral was conducted.

There are compensations. In a 
town where merchants don’t believe __ ........ . .k. ,wrw ,
in advertising, there Is no parking ! -he death at OregoTci’J'iMt Fri

JAMKM M. CALAVAN
Word has been received here of

problem, ex. (Continued on page Ï)

Basket Ball
Crabtree Girls vs. Scio Girls 

and
A Ilian y Bova vs. Scio Boys

Friday Night
February 15th
Scio Gymnasium

Admission I 5-2 5c

BTG
I )A NUE

Z. G B. J. Hall
Scio. Oregon

SATURDAY NIGHT

February 16
.Music by the Billy Kalina 

Orchestra

ADMISSION . . . SI.00
Tax included


